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Christianity is a religion that affects
of affections toward God and man.

6, 1955

In the meeting between Paul and the elders at Ephesus the elements
of persuasion and emotions are most evident. To them he said, "Ye yourselves know, from the first day that I set foot in Asia, after what manner
l was with you all the time, serving the Lord with all lowliness of mind, and
with tears ... " Later in this meeting he said , "By the space of three :y:ears
I ceased not to admonish eve ry one night and day with tears."

May I now read to you Acts 20:17-38, ·'And from Miletus he sent to
Ephesus, and called to him the elders of the church. And whe~ they w,ere
come to him he said unto them, Ye yourselves know, from the first day that
r set foot in 'Asia, after what manner I was with you all_ the ~ime, serving the
Lord with all lowliness of mind and with tears, and with trials which befeli
me by the plots of the Jews; how I shrank not from declaring unto you
anything that was profitable, and teaching you publicly, and from house to
towa~d God, ~n.d
house, testifying both to Jews and to Greeks repentance
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. And now, behold, I go bound i~ the spirit
unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall befall me there: save
that the Holy Spirit testtfieth unto me in every city, saying that bonds and
afflictions abide me. But I hold not my life of any account as dear unto myself so that I may accomplish my course, and the ministry which I received
fro~ the Lord Jesus, to testif y the gospel of the grace of God."

And so, as Paul had tau ght the people at Ephesus with his fiery zeal
a nd his devotion to truth, the people loved him. One of the most touchrng
scenes in all of the Bib le comes at the conclusion of this farewell speech
to these elders . They prayed together, and the record says, "They all w,ept
sore, and fell on Paul's neck and kissed him ...
"
Let us be so wrapped up in the ways of Christianity,
so in love wjth
Christ and with God-Let
us so hate evil and love humanty-that
we will
not be ashamed of tears and that, as Paul, we will be moved to give ourselves
in compl ete se rvice to the Lord.

Paul continues, "And now, behold, I know that ya all, among whom I
went about preaching the kingdom, shall see my face no more. Wherefore
l testify unto you this day , th at I am pure from the blood of all men . For
I shrank not from declar ing unto you the whole counsel of God. Take heed
tmto yourselves, and to all the flock , in which the Holy Spirit hath made
you bishops, to feed th e church of the Lord which he purchased with his
own blood. For I know th at afte r my departing grievous wolves shall enter i'n
am ong you, not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves shall
men arise, speaking perv erse things, to draw away the disciples after them.
'Nherefore watch ye, rem embering that by the space of three years I ceased
not to admonish every on e night and day with tears ."

when he had thus spoken,
th ey all wept sore, and fell
of all for the word which
no more. And they brought

he kne eled down and prayed with them
on P a ul's neck and kissed him, sorro'W'he had spoken, that they should behold
him on his way unto the ship."

This m essage to the elders from Ephesus is full of the basic qualities
of Christian living and Christian work. I should like to discuss with you
briefly today some of th ese qualities.
First,

you will learn

from

reading

this
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farewell

speech

by Paul

that

of our loves,
the fight that

Emotion s, o'f course, if they are the right kind, must be guided by truth.
But a knowledg e of truth without will and without emotional determination
is an empty thing. The N ew Testament
speaks of those "who have a zeal
for God but not according to knowledge," but it also commends those who are
"zealous of good works."

The great preacher and apostle had been in. Greece. By sh~p he we.nt
across from Philippi to the eastern coast of Asia and then, still by ship,
down the coast south until he passed by Ephesus and came to the seacoast
town of Miletus. He was on his way to Jerusalem to face, as he already , knew,
accusations, bonds, and afflictions which would finally bring him to Rome
and to his death.

And
all. And
iug most
his face

of people. It is a religion

Our emotions determine to a great extent the intensity
our hates, our determinations,
our loyalties . They determine
a man has jn him and his will to do things.

One of the most interesting
passages in all the New Testament
is the
description in the 20th chapter of Acts of the Apostle Paul's farewell visit with
the elders of the church at Ephesus and the speech that he made to those
men at that time.

Paul concludes, "An d now I commend you to God, and to the word of
his grace, which is able to build you up, and give you the inheritance among
all them that are sanctifi ed . I coveted no man's silver, or gold,, or apparel.
Ye your se lves know that these hands ministered unto my necessities,
and
to them that were with me. In all things I gave you an example, that so
la boring ye ought to help the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, that he himself said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

the emotions

Another definite quality that an analysis
Christian living requires work-hard
work.

of this

speech

brings

is that

One of the most despicable things in all of the world is an empty religion;
and the nearest thing to an empty religion is one which gives only a kind
of verbal assent to some god. even the true God, or a kind of affirmation
of some way-it
may be even the true Way.

.•'

This was not the kind of religion that Paul had. He reminded the elders
at Ephesus that he taught them "publicly" and "from house to house." He
said, "I ceased not to admonish every one night and day .." And he also said,
"Ye yourselves know that these hands ministered unto my necessities,
and
to them that were with me." "In all things," hie added, "I gave you an
example th a t so laboring ye ought to help the weak." Yes, Christianity
requires work. Christianity
is work. Christian people must work in whatever
phase of life they have responsibilities.
The Apostle at another time said,
·'If any will not work, neither let him eat."
A third basic qu ality of Christian living and Christian service exemplified and taught in this last meeting with the elders is that Christians mus1t
be uns elfish. Paul said to these men, "I was with you all the time, serving
the Lord with all lowliness of mind."
Read this remarkable
statement : "I hold not my life of any account
as dear unto myself." The Apostle was saying I do not even consider myself
that I may "accomplish my course, and the ministry which I received from
the Lord Jesus .. . "
The indications are that before Paul became a Christian he was a very
selfish man. He was from an important city. He had studied under a great
teacher. But he denied to others even the political right to dMfer with him.
So he started out to force Christians to his own views . He wrote that he
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LORD, OPEN

had been "the chief of sinners." But now as a result of the tea chings of the
;\la st er he taught and pra cti ce d the opposite of selfishness. And that is what
we today must do.

Now all three are college graduates,
Christians.

In this la st m ee tin g wi th th e eld ers from Eph es us Paul emph a siz ed, a long
•Yith and in everyth ing el se , the n ec e ssity of following faithfully the teachin gs of God and His Son. We must be sa ti sfied with God's way. \il.'e mus.t
tea ch God' s way , and we mu st live acc ordin g to it in all thin gs. Right here
it is int er es tin g to note th a t in the first chap t er of every letter in the New'
Te st a me nt there is a refer enc e, to "the t r uth," "the gos pel," the "wa y " which
is to be obeyed and taught.

Wh a t a n app ea l to the Ephesian e lders that they give thems elves unr es ervedly to the ca u se of the Lord. And what a gr eat pr omise Paul held up
for tho se men and for you and me today. Yes, it is "more blessed to, give than
to receive."
Paul was ready to leave for the trials

LORD, OPEN OUR EYES
By JAMES

W he n we a pply th is pri nc iple of foll ow ing faithfully the tea ch in gs o,f
•;o d and Hi s Son , it m ea n s th a t we mu st fell ow T he Book , that our reli gious ,
life an d a ll of ou r a ctivit y mus t be guid e d by the Ne w T es tamen t, wh ich :is
God 's la w of Chr istianity. vVe must wor ship th e Lord acco rd in g to t h e t eaching s
of t he N ew Tes tam en t . Th e chu r ch mu st be or ga ni zed in ke eping wit h t h e'
plan found in t he N ew T est a m ent. God' s people sho uld wea r New Tes tame nt
names and t h em al on e . And we must tea ch m en an d women to da y that th ey
are to become Chr is tians by beli evi n g, by repe nt in g of their si n s , by confess ing their belie f in Ch r is t as the Son of God , and by bein g b apti zed in to H is
Name, ju st as t he New T estam ent teaches . An d the n we must beli eve , too,
and t each and practiice the thi n g s ta u gh t us in th e New Tes t am en t .

Radio

No w P au l wa s n ot talk in g ab out giv ing pres ents to ou r fri en ds a nd
to our r ela ti ves . But he w as talkin g about the giving of on e's self . He r e ijs
t h e e::;sen ce of Ch ris ti an it y : "It is more bl ei,s ed to give ...
"

Sermon

No. 159

W. NICHOLS

Feb. 13 1955

Some 2800 y ea r s ago in t he land of Sa maria th er e wa s locate d a sm a U
religi ous sch ool , ri ghtf u lly ca ll ed a "s cho ol of pr oph et s .". ~h e lea d er of th!s
school was t h at great P rophe t , E lisha . Li k e mo st r ehg10 us sch ool s , this
pa r ti cular one had problems and gr ow ing pai n s .
It is r ecor ded in the sixth chapt er of th e second book of K in g s s om e
of t h e histor y of thi s sch ool, and how th a t a ft er a perio d of t ime it had so
grow n, like man y of our schoo ls to day , that th eir bu ild !ngs co:ild n ot _acc om odat e t he young m en who were being t ra in ed . At t his p a rticular t ime th e
st u den ts ca m e to E lisha and said , "L et u s go, I pra y t hee , into the J or dan
a n d take t hence ev ery ma n a be a m and le t u s make us a place the r e, w he re
w e m ay dwel l."

whole

An d t hen he su mm ed u p all of these de sir es tha t he ha d for the elde r s
in Ephes u s with this in j un ct ion th at t hey "r em emb er the words of th e Lor d
J e su s, t hat h e h imse lf sai d, It is m or e blesse d to giv e than to re ce iv e ."

that were ahead.

"And when he h a d thus spoken, he kneeled down and prayed with them
all. And th ey all wept sore and fell on .his neck a nd kissed him :. . . And
they brought him on his way unto the ship."

If there be a ny one who might say th a t it makes little or no difference
wha t a man believ e s, may I call your att ention also to these words by Pan! in
t h is las t m ee t in g with the Eph es ian eld er s: He said, "Take he ed unto yours elves , a nd to all the flo ck," and, "I commend you to God, and to the word
of hi s gr a ce ... "

And so in t his fare well mleeti n g P a ul em p ha size d th e movi n g em ot ions
of the t ea chings of Ch r is t . He emphas ize d th e im por ta n ce of hard work . He
Laught that we mus t ha ve an unselfish spir it a nd th a t we mu st in all things
b e t rue t o th e will of the Ma ster .

devoted

She un ders tood I think, what Paul said: "Remember the words of the
Lord J e su s, that he' himself said, It is more blessed to give than to receive."

n ot fr om. decl a ring unto you the whole

wh a t P a ul des cr ibe s a s "the

le a ding, succ essful citizens,

A few weeks before her death this great wom an said , "The doctors tell
me that if I hadn't worked so hard I would not be in this condition. If that is \
tru e, I a m still glad that i: did it."

To warn th e eld ers against those who would tea ch error he de clared,
"Aft er my departing
grievous wolves sh a ll enter in among you"; and he
warned again, "From a mong your own selves shall men arise, speaking perver se things . . . " And then he appealed to the elders, "Watch ye, remiembering th a t by the space of three years I ceased not to admonish every
one ...
"

Ye s, we mus t follow in a ll th ings
co unse l of God."
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One of the most wonderful women that I have ever known was the
a10ther of three blind children, to whom she was almost everything. Through
all their years she provided their needs, she guided their steps, she was
their te a cher. She read for them everything for every course through el emen•.a ry , high school, and coll ege. She worked lit erally from four or five o'clock
every morn ing until late in the night for th e se children.

Listen to this st a tem en t from th e Apo stle: "I coveted no man ' s silver,
or gold, or app a rel." Ma y I rep eat t he se words that all of us, [ hope, wi'l'l
strive to make a par t of our way of living: "I coveted no man's silver, or g·old,
or ap pa rel." Christianity
is a highly individual
m a tter. It ma gnifies the
in dividual by ca usin g him to lose himself in the work of the Lord and in
he lpin g oth ers.

P a ul said to the elder s, "I shrank
~ou nse l of God."

OUR

''

,

T he se were indeed outsta n di ng stu de n t s . The y we r e pro po sin g, "Let
bu il d us som e buildings."

us

Th e s cri ptu r e th en r ela t e s how t hey wen t t o the J or da n an d b ega n t o
cut wo od, bu t as one of t h em was fellin g a t ree , th e axe he a d fl ew off a nd
fe ll into the J or dan . Th is acci dent ga ve E li sha t h e op portun ity t o on ce a ga in
d em on strat e t he po we r of God. W e do n ot k now , it m ig ht h ave an oppor tune
ti me, for it could be th e stud ent s , wit h t h ei r lab or, a s is so many times the
case , h a d be come a little bit discouraged.
Eli s ha then did a strange

thing. He cut down a stick, put it in the water,

LORD, OPEN

OUR

LORD,

EYES

OPEN

OUR
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and the iron axe head began to swim so that the man could reach down and
pick it up .

water was given to them, was given by the Israelites,
home to the King of Syria.

Now you can put a stick in the water as many times as you wish, and
hold it as long as you wish, but there is nothing in the stick that will make,
any piece of iron float . Yet Elisha, by this mira cle of God, was able to recover
the axe, and at the same time vividly demonstrate
God's power.

Th ere is added this postscript by the inspired
of Syria came , no more into the land of Israel."

writer,

I have often wondered about this servant of Elisha,
felt when he heard Elisha pray, "Lord, open his eyes."

About th e time that the n ew buildin gs of the school of phophets were being
complet ed , there began a war between Syria and Israel. The king of Syria at
th at tim e was Benhadad, a very shrewd military leader and king. But with all
of his shrewdness, he still was not able to overcome the Isra elites, for as
soon as he would map out his strategy to his captains, Elisha would inform
th e kin g of Isra el that his men should not pass : by certain ways, because the
Syri an s were coming. This did not happen once, twice, but many, many times .

and they were sent
"And the bands
wondered

how he

He was not blind physically. He could see. He could see the armies of
Syria, the chariots and horses. He could see the men of the city of Dothan,
so why should Elisha pray, "Lord, open his eyes that he may see?" Simply
be cause his eyes of faith were closed; he was not able to see and comprehend
th e great power of God.

\.

There are so many
are blind-blind
to the
how many of us know
hair and wash our face

It th er efore, is quite understandable
that King Benhadad should call toget her hi s men and very pointedly ask, "Will you not show m e which of us
is for t h e Ki n g of Is ra el." H is r eason was t h at there mu st ev id en tl y be a spy
in th e camp , else how, time after time, could the armies of Israel anticipate
his st rateg y? But the answer he received was a strange on e : "There is no
s py in the cam p , but Elisha the prophet is in Israel. He tells the King of
l srael th e words even you speak in your bedchamber."

of us who have near perfect eyesight, but still we
most important things of life. I sometimes wonder
ourselves. Oh, we see our reflection as we comb our
or shave, but do we actually see ourselves as we are?

Many of us have pictured in our minds, not what we actually
what we would want other people to think we are.

are, but

Old King Benhadad was really upset now-here
is a man of evident
m ir aculous power. As long as he is able to provide information to the King
of Isra el there seems to be no hope to overcome the Israelites, so he must
b e captured or destroyed.

I would to God that every person in this audience today would go down
open
on his knees and pray with all his strength and all his might-"Lord,
my eyes that I may see myself."

'Now, t her efor e, th e King sen t horses and chari ots and a gre at ho st by
night to surround the city of Dothan for one purpose-get
Elisha, the prophet of God!

We need to see our weaknesses
and realize our short-comings. At our
very best, we are weak and sinful creatures;
rebellious against our Creator.
Paul says, "For all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God," Romans
3:23.

Early the next morning when the servant of Elisha arose and went to
the gat es of the city of Dothan and saw the host of the King of Syria surrounding the city, he ran crying to Elisha, "Alas, my master! How shall we

~r

Go back the last few days and one by one recount your words, thoughts,
and actions , of selfishness.
Think of the times you have taken the Lord's
name in vain, cursing him who made you. Do not forget the lies you have
spoken or acted.

I

You know, Elisha's answer was a strange answer. Instead of calling for
the men of the city to arise and defend the walls, he calmly said, "Fear
not, for they that are with us any more than they that are with th em."

Now ask yourself, what can you accomplish b:i, yourself? What do you
have that you can call your own? Is not your life a discouraging
figure if
you measure it by the m easurement with which you measure others? If you
are to condemn the things in your life , that you condemn in others lives are
you proud of your condemnation?
.
'

No doubt this disturbed his serv ant . "They that are with us more than
they that are with them?" Could not Elisha count?
Evidently Elisha, sensing the unbelief in the heart of the servant prayed:
"Jehovah, I pray thee, open his eyes that he may see." "And , Jehovah opened
the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and , behold, the mountain was full
of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha."
Then when the horses and chariots of fire came down to him, Elisha
prayed Jehovah, "Smite this people I pray thee, with blindness," and God
smote the entire forces of Syria surrounding the city with blindness, so that
Elisha was able to go out and say, "This is not the place, this is not the
city, follow me and I'll lead you to the man you are looking for."
Elisha then led the armies in the midst of Samaria and the armies of
Israel. Then Elisha prayed for God to open their eyes so that they might
see that they had been delivered into the , hands of th;e Israelites.
Then comes the conclusion of this stirring story of a mighty demonstration of God's power: instead of destroying the armies of Syria, food and

r • ,.,

.'

\

Oh, Lord open
shortcomings!
And
or do of our .selve s.
b e proud, is by the

our eyes that we may see our weaknesses
and our
help us to understand
that there is nothing we can be
All we have and all we will ever be of which we can,
grace of God.
'

Oh, Lord open our eyes so that we may see, and cry aloud in the words
of the Ps almist, "Wh en I consid er thy heav ens, the work of th y fing ers, th e
moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou art
mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him?" Psalms 8: 3-4.
Then ag ain we need to kneel and pray, "Oh God, open my eyes that I
may see thee and thy power." How many of you in this audience today
actually believe in the all powerful God of Heaven? Oh , I do not mean some
idea or belief that there is some God of some kind-some
vague being-but
actually believe that there is the God of the Bible in whom we live and
move and have our very being, and how many believe that He is able to do
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all that His word says that He can do? Look at the grass-do
you believe
th at He was able to say, "Let there be grass," and there WAS grass.

into the kingdom
is in Heaven."

Look at the sun, 92,900,000 miles away, do you believe
tha t in the heavens?

The writer of Hebrews describes it in this manner: "Having been made
perf ect, He became until all them th at obey Him, the author of eternal salvation." Heb. 5:9.

Look a t yo ur hands; your body . Do you believe
of the dust of the earth?

that

that

he placed

He made man out

If th is is n ot th e God t hat you believ e in, th en your ey es are clos ed,
blinde d, an d y ou cann ot see . Yours truly is a m iser abl e life, if your conception
of God is li m ite d to m a n; yours is an empty, mea n ingl ess lif e, full of de spair,
with not hing grea t or bet ter to whi ch to look t han wea k m en. J esu s said,
"with God a ll t hin g s ar e poss ible." W e n ee d to pra y, "Lo r d, God, op en our
ey es t hat we m ight see eve n some thin g m or e tha n your powe r. Op en our
eyes that we m ay see t h e stren gth of thy lo ve."

W hen yo u hear th at we ll kn own phr a se "For God so lo ve d the w orld
tha t h e gave h is only begott en son," what do e s it mea n to yo u? What does
t he phr ase "th at God SO love d the world, " a ctu ally pict ure in your mind's
eye?
Most of us go through life with our eyes clo se d to even the simple
evi den ce s of God's love. Day by da y we receive, enj oy an d use t he bl essings
t hat God bestows on us in his love, and we take t h em for gr a n te d, assuming
t hat we de ser ve them a nd that they are to be expec t ed and wh en they do not
c ome wh en we want them, we grumble and complain. Why doesn 't it rain?
Why doesn't the sun shine? Why does it have to b e so cold-or
hot? Why
do I have to feel like I do?
We nev er stop to see that we have done nothing to deser ve th e rain or
the sunshine that give life to the seed that we did not create. Even the earth
is not ours . It was here when we came; it will be here when we are gone :.
Why, even the fact that we are alive is a matter of the graoe of God.
But there is a deeper, more overpowering evidence of God's love that I
pray we can see-th at is H is love for us in sp ite of our rebe ll ion our cursin gs, our tr a nsgressions, - Hi s lo ve for us th at we might live beyond this
lif e in pe a ce and happiness; that we might be sa ved from the consequences
of our transgressions.
Friend, so you actually believe th at God loves you and wants you to be
saved ? If you have never opened your eyes to th e fact that God has a
per sonal, indi vidual love for your soul , then you are blind indeed, for "God
would have all men to be sav ed and to come to th e knowl edge of the truth ."
And God so lov ed you that H e wa s willin g to give His son into the hands of
murd ere r s to di e, beca use of their j ealousy and gr ee d. "He so loved the world
that H e gav e-" He gave H is own so n, Lord, God, open our eyes that we may
se e and feel the power of Thy love.
Yet it is no t eno ugh to m ere ly op en our eyes to God's loV'e for we mus t
a lso pr ay "Lord, open · ou r eye s to see th e way of th e Cr oss ." Chr ist 3aid, ''' I
am th e w ay, the truth, and t he life. No m an cometh unto the Father, but by
me."
There is no way th a t we ca n go to the Fath er to r ec eive t hi s love of
sa lvation sa ve thr oug h Hi s so n Jes u s Christ. Th er efor e our pr ayer sho uld eve r
be, "L ord sho w me th e w ay - Chri st's way."
The way to Chri st throu gh God is so plain and so simple that only those
that have clo sed their eyes, can mi ss it. Jesus . simply describes this way
whe n he says, "Not ev ery one th at saye th unt o m e 'L ord , Lo r d ,' sh all enter

of Heaven,

but he that doeth the will of my Father

which

My friends , if your eyes have been blinded to the ,fact th~t obedien ce
to th e Gosp el of Christ is the way of the Cross, to ~od s lov_e m the hornet
ab ove t h en you have missed the most import ant thmg of hfe . My pr ayer
is ' "Lord ope n the eyes of every person in thi s audience, today, that they
ma y see the ne cessi ty in coming in obedience."
My fr iend s, h av e you b eli eved? Have you beli eved in God and in His
overpo werin g lov e and the gift of Hi s son? If you have not, surely your ey e s
are closed .
Have you r epent ed of your sin s ; t urn ing yo ur back on the m ist ak es that
vou have m a de ? If not your eye s mu st be clo se d. Will you not open th em
; n d r ead su ch passag e~ a s Acts 17: 30. H er e P aul so pl ainly says " God comrnan deth all m en ev erywh ere t o r epe nt."
H ave you had the coura ge to conf ess the fait h of your h ea rt in Je sus
Chri st a s th e Son of God ? If not, your ey es must be blind ed. For P aul say s,
"For with the heart man believeth unto righteou sn es s; a nd with the mouth
con fes sion is made unto salvation." Romans, 10: 10.
Yet again, may I ask, "Have you gone down _into . the watery gr ave of
baptism, buried with Christ, raised a new creature m Him? If not you surely
have stopped your ears and closed your eyes . to the way of the Lord. He has
so clearly said, "He that believeth and is baptiz ,ed shall be sav ed; but he
that disbelieveth shall be condemned."
My friends, this matter of opening your eyes !s som ething. 1!3-0re than
just opening your eyes to see thin gs about you. With clos ed sp1ntu al e!es
you ar e h eaded toward destruction.
Hell is your DESTINY; eternal pumshment is your only expectation.
As a small boy, I had the habit, when walking in the dark , of closing
my eyes tightly. On several occasions I would come into an area where the
reflection of some distant light would have made it possible for me to see,
but I would stumble on blindly with my eyes ti ghtly shut; then I would
stumble, fall, open my eyes and see how foolish it wa s, be ca use I could h a ve
seen if I had opened my eyes.
Friends there are thousands of you today rushin g through life with your
eyes closed' to yourselves-closed
to God and H is ma rvelous lov e-closed
to
the way of redemption which is through Christ. N ow , as Elisha of old, my
pray er is, "Lord, open their eyes that they may see ."
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A ma n an d an u nd ert ak er w ere r iding h om e from a fun er al la st year
an d on t h eir way home they we re disc us si n g th e vari? us .r ~l~giou_s pro?l ~ms
of our da y. The und ert ak er said , I am tir ed of all tlus d1vis1011 m reh g10n.
Let us fi nd what is right and " ~11 be one."
N ow in my les son today I believe I have the solution

to the und ertaker' s
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prayer for unity. The Lord prayed for "unity," in John 17: 21, as he said,
"That they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me and I in thee, that they 1
also may be one in us: That the world may believe that thou hast sent me."
He knew division among those professing to follow him would defeat his
cause. Paul said in his letter to the church at Corinth, I Cor. 12: 33, "For God
is not the author of confusion but of peace, as in all churches of the sairuts."
God did not send me to preach one thing and send you to preach another.
That would be "confusion." Somebody is wrong. If we will admit that and
then seek to find who is wrong and who is right, I promise you we can find
the solution; the way to unity.
To find this way to unity we must have one final source of authority.
one source and I have another, unity can never be achieved.
Churches of Christ take the Bible , as our only source of authority in matte ,rs
religious . By what it says we abide. When the world leaves the Bible as
that authority and demands that every church has a right to become its
own authority, then there is no hope for unity for there is no end to what
they can do. Corne to the Bible today and watch Paul, the Missionary, as he
establishes churches and makes Christians.
If you have

What he preached

had to be right.
PAUL'S

CONVERSION

Those who heard my lesson on Saul's conversion (Acts 9:1-10) know that
he met his Lord on his way to Damascus. He asked the Lord, "What wilt
thou have me to do?" The Lord refused to tell him but sent him to the city
and told him there it would be told him what he must do. Christ sent
Ananias to him. When Ananias came he found Saul a penitent, praying, believing man. Yet, he was not saved. His sins were not washed away. He had
not been told what to do. The man of God said to him, "arise and be baptized
and wash away thy sins, calling, on the name of the Lord." (Acts 22:16) Wlien
he did this he had his sins washed away by the blood of Christ· was a Ohristi:in; and a member of the church the Lord built. Hence, Saui, . to be saved,
a ~emb_er of the church, had to have the gospel preached to him; had to
belleve it; had to repent of his sins; and with faith in Christ as God·s Son
he. wa~ "baptized" to "wash away" his "sins." Tlhat is what your Bible sayd.
It 1s right. That makes you also a member of the church of Christ.
PAUL

THE
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. In Act~ 9: 15, . aft,~r Ananias had offered excuses for not going to Saul,
his Lord said to h1rn Go thy way; for he is a chosen vessel unto me to bear :
~Y name be~ore the Gentiles, and the kings, and the children of Isra'.e1. For I
"111 ~how h1rn ~ow great things he must suft:er for my name's sake ." And
~na_nra~ went his way. Paul was baptized and sitraightway began to "preach
Chnst m the synagogues, that he is the Son of God."
. In Paul:s defense of himself before King Agrippa, (Acts 26), he tells
of the Lord s personal explanation for appearing unto him on the Damascus
road: It wa~, not. t~ save him. Ananias was sent to tell him what to do to
r~cerve the rern1ss10n of his sins," as we have already noticed. If then, Christ
did not appear unto him to save him, for what purpose did he appear unto
Saul? Let the Lord answer . Christ says, in verse 15, "I am Jesus whom
thou p er secutest. But rise, and stand upon thy feet; for I have appeared
unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a witness both of these things which
thou has seen, and of those things in the which I will appear unto thee:
delivering thee from the people and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I
send thee." It was nec ,essary, if one should be a witness, an apostle of the
Lord, that he must see and talk with him. Hence, the Lord appeared unto
Saul. This is why there can be no apostles , of the Lord today for Paul said,
"Last of all he was seen of me also, as one born out of due time." This is
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sometimes used, in desperation : to prove that Paul was saved before baptism,
due to the expression " I was born out of due time." That will not stand
scholarly investigation,
for we could not accuse the Lord of not being able
to have his child born at the "proper time". It simply means that Paul was
made an apostle of the Lord after the original twelve were selected, hence,
his apostleship, not his salvation, was as "one born out of due time." But the
point nere is, Paul says he was the "last one to see the .Lord." This true, no one
today has seen him, and no one can qualify as an eye witness, or an apostle
of Christ. There is no answer to this argument. Now, having appeared unto
l1irn, that after his sins were washed away he could qualify as a "witness-an apostle of the Lord," he now sends Paul to the Gentiles. Question now
arises, Why did he send this man of God to the Gentiles?
TO OPEN

THEIR

EYES

The next verse (Acts 26: 18) announces a truth that the world needs
to understand. It properly understood, vanishes into the night all superstitions
regarding the conversion of alien sinners. By alien sinners, I mean those
who have never been saved. I bid you hear this verse, "Now I send thee
(not the operation of the Holy Spirit) to open their eyes, and to turn them
from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that they
may receive forgiveness of sins and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in men." Now, the doing what Paul tells them to do is
"Being Sanctified by faith in Christ." Nothing els e is, or can be.
The following

things

we learn from these chapters in Acts 9 and Acts
vessel" by the Lord, to ''bear his name unto the
C,entiles." 2. To open their eyes. 3. To turn tnem from darkness unto Hght.
4. To turn them from Satan unto God. 5. That they might have forgiveness
of sins . 6. To enable them to enjoy the inheritance
among the sanctified of
the Lord by faith in Christ.
26. 1. Paul is a "chosen

It must, by now, be evident that whatever Paul says and does, is, " bearing the name of the Lord"; is, "opening their eyes"; is, "turning
them
from Satan unto God"; is, bringing to them, "forgiveness
of sins" and the
"inheritance among the sanctified;" that it is the only way man can be "sanctified or saved by faith in Christ." Anything that differs from what Paul
does and says in converting the Gentiles, to whom the Lord sent him, would
necessarily
be wrong. Before we enter the mission fields with him, let me
call your attention to some things taught in the field of reli\gion. One school
of thought is, man is born a sinner; totally depraved;
cursed with Adam .ic
sin; therefore say they, he is as dead religiously as a man is dead physically.
This being the condition of the sinner, they teach he can't do anythiQg
to be saved; that he has to await the regenerating
Spirit of the Lord to come
into his heart and regenerate
him; open his eyes, and by this supernatural
power turn him from darkness unto light. They can't conceive of how God
can do this through human means or human agencies . Now the other school
of thought is this, Man is not born totally depraved; is not cursed with the
Adamic Sin; nor is he so dead spiritually that he can't obey the Lord and has
to have a miracle performed upon him in order for him to hear and obey.
This being true, man is born free from sin, not born a sinner, is a free-moral
agent, capable of understanding
the will of the Lord as he reach es accountability, and that the gospel is adapted to man. Therefore he can hear it, believe it, and obey it without the necessity of some direct impact of the Spirit,
by which he is made able to surrender
to his Lord.
called "re-generation"
Now we subscribe to this second school of thought.

No, man is not born de ad, that

he can't

hear;

nor blind that

he can't
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see. He becomes that way after he is born. Matt. 13: 15 ; Ecc. 18: 20; Eph.
2:1-4. In Ephesians 2 they became "dead in sin" by the way they "walked"
and by "natur e" , that is custom or practice, they were called "children of
wra t h ." Not "born that way."
PAUL

IN CORINTH

Go with me now to the mission fields with Paul. In Acts 18: 8 Paul
stands in the midst of this heathen city, Corinth. Here he preached unto
them the "gospel" (I Cor. 15: 1-4). In Acts 18: 8 it says, "Ma ny of the Corinthians, hearing , believed and were baptized." What are you doing here, Paul?
I a m preaching the gospel. Why? The Lord se nt me to _"open their eyes"; to
turn them from "darkness unto li ght"; from "Satan unto God." I was sent to
pr eac h the gospe l that they m ig ht have "forgiv eness of sins" an d an "inheritan ce among the sanctified." Quest ion, Were th eir eyes opened? Were they
tu r ned from darkne ss unto li ght? F r om Satan unto God? Did th ey rece iv e
"for give ness of sins?" Did P a ul pray fo r the Spirit to come down on th em
right th ere and rege n era te them that their eyes m..1,y be opened; t hat th ey
may be regenerated
and sa v ed before obeying the gospel he was to preaclh
to t hem? Remember he was sen t to "bea r the name of Christ" unto th ,e
Gentil es. Did he bear his nam e here? Is this the way you preach it? Is this the
wa y you were t aught you were sa ve d? Those in Corinth "he ard the gospel,
believ ed the gosp el, and wer e bapt ized." They obey ed the Gospel! Paul says
of them af ter this, they are "saved," (I Cor. 15: 1-4) , they are the "church of
Cod in Corin th," that they are sanctified," "c all ed to be saints." (I Cor. 1:1-3).
Now my good people, something is wron g just here in thi s old world of ours,
for this is not the way it is ta ught in most pla ces. We know that! But Paul
tau ght it this way and he was sent of Christ. Paul did not teach here "salvation by faith only, before and without baptism."
PAUL

AND THE

JAILER

We next find Paul in jail. You remember the story. Read Acts 16. After
the ea rthquak e the jailor came and wa s in the ac t of taking his life when
Paul called to him, "Do thys :e lf no harm for we are all here." The jailor
fell at the feet asking. "What must I do to be saved?" Did P aul answer back ,
There is nothing you can do to be saved? Did he begin begging the Spirit to
come down and regenerate
the jailor's heart, destory his Adamic Nature
that he might be saved? No, my good people, no such thin g ever took place
in a single conve rs ion of the New T es tament. Not one! P aul told - him to
"believe on the L or d J es us Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy house."
Why te ll him that, if he were tot ally deprav ed and dead as a man in a caske t?
Had th at b een his conditi on, he could n ev er hav e hear d Paul in the first place.
Sin ce t he m an had to believ e, it became ne cessary that Paul preach the
gospe l to him. So th e next verse says, "And th ey Spak e unto him th e word
of the Lord and to all that were in his house ." Why did he speak the word
of the Lord to him? Paul tells us why in Rom. 10: 17, "Faith cometh; by hearing and hearing by the word of the Lord."
What are you doin g here Paul? Th e Lord sent me to "open his eyes";
to "turn him fro m darkn ess unto light" an d from "S atah unto God" th at h e
power
mi ght h ave "forgiveness of sins." Did not som e kind of supernatural
come down from heav en to r ege nerate him? No, good peopl e, th e word of the
L ord, believ ed, was the power the Lo r d used to con vict th e h ea rt and when
obeyed, the Lord saved him. Pau l declares in Rom. 1: 16 that the "gospel is
the power of God unto salvation," henc e, he preached the "word of the Lord"
to t he j ailor and his house that they mi gh t be come "believers in God."
Someo ne is ready

to say, Brother

Har pe r, he was saved right

here

in
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verse 31. No, it doesn 't say that. He had to become a believer to be saved.
H ence, Paul taught him God's word. No w, when the word of the Lord was
prea ched to him and his house, here is what took place: He "washed their
str ipes," signifying repentence;
was "baptized, he and all his straightway,"
the same hour of the night (Acts 16: 33). How did he learn about r epentence
and water bapt ism? Only one way. When the "word of the Lord" was preached, by whi ch he could believe, he was taught to repent and be baptized. Now
after he was baptiz ed t he Bible calls him and his house "be li eve rs in God ."
I will sen d my book on the plan of salvation to all who will find where the
B!b le calle d this m an a "believer in God" before his baptism. rt was after
his bap tism th at the Bible said he "belie ved in God with all his house."
(Acts 16 : 34) . No m an is called a "sa ved believer," in your New Testament
af t er Pente cost , Acts 2, until afte r his baptism. You may be r ead y t o say that
all verse 31 told h im to do was believe, hence, he is saved by "fa ith only."
We doubt that an y m an really beli eves this, for this wo uld leave ou t "r ep.enten ~e, loving the L or d, confessing the Christ," be ca use they are not mention ed m vers e 31. All th ese a.re in cluded in the "faith" of a " saved believer "
Just as was bapti sm here in V'erse 33. The m an who would not do all tries~
m cl'.1ding baptism, is never in your New T es tament, called a "sav ed believer/'
Saving faith is an "obedient faith," Rom . 1: 4-5. Never 'fa ith alon e." J a mes 2: 24.
But what are you doing here, P a ul? I was sent by the Lord to " bea r
his nam e"; "to open th eir eyes" and tu r n them from " Satan unto God"
th a t they mi g ht have "forgiveness of sins. " How was it done? He prea ched
to him the gosp el (I Cor. 15: 1-4), the , word of the Lord; oo believed, repented
(washed their stripes), and was baptized the same hour of the night (Acts
16: 33); then, and not until then was . he called a believer, ver se 34. Did Paul
o bey the commands of the Lord? Was this jailor saved? Was it by "faith
only ?" Friends, this is "bea rin g the nam e of Chri st." Wh en one tea ches ' "faith
only," that you do not ha ve to be baptized, ca n't you see he is not "bearing
t he name of Christ" as was P a ul ; h e is not "opening their eye s" as did Paul;
he is not bringing them to the "forgiveness of sins" as was Paul. Paul was
right. Churches of Christ preach exactly what Paul did. Therefol'e , what we
are preaching to you is that whi ch Christ ord ered tau ght to men.
LYDIA-EPHESUS

Time fa il s me to disc uss further his journ eys. At the house of Lydi a, Acts
16, and at Eph es us, Acts 19, Christ se nt "Paul to ope n th eir eyes; to tu rn
the~n from darkness to li ght; and fro m the power of Sat an unto God." They
be llev ed and we re baptized, as the ot her s. Wer e they sa ved? Did they have
"forgive ne ss of sins?" Of course they did .
I n ow p ress the qu es tion , Did Paul fulfill his mission faithfully? Who
doubts for on e moment t ha t he did? Ju st as he, himself, ha d to believe in
~h rist, rep ent of his sin s, and be bapt ized that his "sins be was hed aw ay,"
Ju st so, he pr ea ched this to every p erson who heard him . What he did , he
preache d to oth ers . This is what we of the churches of Christ preach everywhere. H ow can we be wrong? All th ese to wh om Paul preached were unit ed
in one chu rch. This is how you brin g about th e "unity" for which the under.
taker prayed. May God bless you an d keep you, is my pr aye r in His Holy N a m e.
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Friends, may I as k you some questions for your honest and prayful meditation just now? What would you r eall y do if you kne w there would be a
resurrection
of the dead?
Suppose while I am speak in g, the end of the wor ld should come and each
of us were to be called before the bar of difine justice? What if the record
of our liv es were laid bare before u s and the Judge should ask us to answer
for our manner of lif e or maybe our actions last night? What would you say?
·what would the Judge say? What would His decision h ave to be in your case?
The se are momentous questions which demand of us most careful and
prayerful de cisions, fo r on thes e de cisio ns rests our eternal happiness. Knowing
that Pa ul has sai d in Hebrews 9 : 27, "It is appointed unto man once to die,
but after this the jud gment," do you think thi s subject today is one that
should ch allenge your most serious consideration,
namely, "God and I at
th e Judgment-Then
What?"
Those of you who have heard my previous lessons in this series will
recall I discussed the questions, "Who Art Thou Lord ?" and "Lord, What
Wil t Thou Have Me To Do?" In each of these man makes the decision whether
he shall obey God or not. But in our lesson today, God makes all the decision.
His decision shall depend upon how yo u and I have answered th ese questions
I have discussed with you already. In this life, Christ is pleading with us to ,
accep t Him . This will change at the judgment ; th en we shall be begging
the Lord to accept us. If we have not answered these questions corre ctly here,
it will be too late to beg then. This is why our messages are of such vital
importance to us. We are not mad at our friends who may differ with us.
Yve love you and want you to love us, but we believe we are preaching to
you the truth.
I now bid you listen to my answers to the followi:ng questions which
have to do with the "res urr ec tion" and "fina l punishment" of the wicked.
THE

RESURRECTION

Our first question is, "Will them be a resurrection
of all men both of
goo d and bad? " Turn with me to Daniel 12: 2, and hear this great prophet
of God as he says, "And many of th em that sleep in the du st of the earth
shall awake , some to everlasting
life, and some to shame and everlasti.n ,g
contempt." Here we find that "ev erl asti ng life " and eve rlastin g contempt,"
both come after the resurrection-not
before.
Centuries

pass. Tim e is fulfilled . The Son of God comes to earth . In John

ii; 28 we hear Him say, "The hour is coming, in the whic h all th at are in the

graves shall hear His vo ice, and they shall come forth;
good, unto the resurrection
of life; and they that have
resurrection
of damnation." Paul in I Corinthians 15: 21
man ca me dea th, by man came also the resurrection
of
Ada m all die, even so in Chr ist shall all be made alive."

they that ha v e don e
done evil, un to the
says, "For since by
the de ad. For as in

Many h ave been th e effor ts of m an to give ho pe and conso lation to the
t ee mi ng millions of this ea rth concerning life be yond the grave but none
ha ve ever eq ualed, much less surpassed
this immortal document by Pa ul
found in I Corinthians, chapter 15. In it he says, concerning our resurrected
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body, "It is sown in corruption;
it is raised in incorruption ; it is sown in
dishonor; it is raised in glory; it is sown in weakness; it is raised in power;
it is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body."
Then in verse 53 he says, "This corr uptible must put on in corruption,
and thi s mortal must put on immort ality . So when this corruptible
shall
have put on incorruption, and this mor ta l shall have put on immort ality , th en
shall come to pa ss the say in g th at is wr itten, Death is swallowed up in victory.
0 de ath where is th y sting? 0 grave where is thy victory? The stin g of death
is sin; and the strength of sin is the law . But thanks be to God who giveth
us the victory through our Lord ·Jesus Christ." What infidel, what skeptic,
what modernist, what man who questions the completeness
of our Bible
can exc el these words of Paul , as he penned such hopes to a benighted
people?Away with this determined
effort of some to belit tle our blessed
Bible by declaring it is not sufficient to guide us from this lif e to that world
beyond the grave !
Church es of Chr ist take th eir stand upon this matchless, priceless, eterna l
reve latio n of God to man, our Holy Bible. Until you can de fe at her truths
or prove t o us that man ca nnot be saved by following her instru ctions, do
not ask us to be turned from her holy commandme nt s to follow "modern
visions," "latter day r ev elations" or some so calle d "infallible church traditions" which contr adict each other, much less this Holy Book of God.
John, on the isle of Patmos, in Revel atio n 1:17-18 writes, "Fear not; I am
the first and the last: I am h e that LIVETH, and was dead; and beho ld,
l am alive for evermo re, Amen; and have the , k eys (th at is the power) of
hell and of d ea th." Yes, Christ has the power to but speak the word and
all whose eyes have be en kissed asleep in death, shall live again! ·will there
be a resurrection
of all; both the good and the bad-both
the saved and
the los t ? To deny thi s truth is to repudi ate the statements
just read from
yo ur Bible.
IS THERE

TO BE A JUDGMENT?

All I h ave said abo ut the resurr ection n eed not concern u s too much if
there be no "judgment day" when m an shall answer for his sin s. Hence
our ne xt qu es tion is, "Does the Bib le teach there will be a Judgment Day?"
In Acts 17: 22-31 we have recorded that grea t or ation given by Paul to the
learned Athenians as he stood in the mid st of Mar's Hill and spoke to th em
concernin g their in scr iption to an "unknown God," whom they "ignorantly
worshipped." Said Paul, "Hirn declare I unto you." A( the close of this great
speech, Paul said to th em , "And the times of this ignor ance God winked at;
but now cornrna nd eth all men everywhere to rep ent." Why Paul? "Because he
hath appointed a day in which he will judge the world in righteousness
by
that m an whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath give n ass ur ance unto all
men, in th a t he hath ra is ed him from the dead."
In Hebrews 9: 27 Pau l says, "It is appointed unto man once to die; but
after th e jud gme nt." In Acts 24, verse 25, Paul "reasoned"
with Felix of
the judgment to come ." Felix "trembled," and answered "Go thy way for this
time ; when I have a more convenient season I will call for thee." That time
ne ve r came to Felix. It may never come to you unless you obey Him tod ay.
Do you now believe the Bible tea ches there is a "j ud gment day" coming
when you sha ll stand b efore th e Lo r d? To deny the jud gme nt is to deny
your Bi bl e, God's r ev elation to man.
WHO

IS THE

JUDGE?

I am sure by now we are all interested in knowing, who will be the judge?
I am so thankful God did not leave it up to me. I have ju st read to you
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from Acts 17: 31 where Paul said God would judge us by "him whom he
hath raised from the dead." That is Christ our Lord. I am so happy Christ
is my judge for He will judge in "righteo usness"; not in "hatred."
In John 5: 30, Christ says, "I can of mine own self do nothing; a s I hear,
I judge: and my judgm ent is just; b ecause I seek not mine own will, but
the will of the Father which hath sent me." Paul in his second lett er to
Timothy, ch a pter 4 and verse l , has thi s to say, "f charge the e therefore
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the
de a d at His appearing and His kingdom; preach the word." I need go no
fu r t he r . It mu st be plain by now that Christ, the Son of the living God, is
i h e on e be for e whom you sh a ll one day stand to give accou n t of your
d ee ds don e h er e. When that day comes, what will b e your condition? ·will
you be amon g th e "saved" or among the "lost"? You make that d ecision
h er e . Ar e you re a dy to meet Him as your judge?
WHO

WILL

BE PRESENT?

N ow all I hav e said today you may forget if you a re not to b e pr e s.ent
a t t he jud gm ent day. But, if I can show you that you and yours shall one
day st an d before Christ the righteous judg e then the fact of a resurrection
and a ju dgm en t da y becomes of vital im portance to you, or it sho uld. As in
the resurrection,
where both the "good and the bad" shall ap pea r, so it
is at the judgment.
If you have your Bibles, turn with me to II Corinthians
5: 10. It
"For we must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ; that
one may receive the things done in his body according to that he hath
·whether it be good or bad." Who is to be there? All, both "good and

reads,
every
done,
bad."

In R omans 14: 10-11 the apostle says, "For we shall all stand before the
judgment sea t of Christ. For it is written, As I li v e, saith the Lord, every
kn ee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall con fess to God. So then everyone
2: 9-10 this same
of us sha ll give a ccount of himself to God." In Philippians
apos ti e says t o th e church at Philippi, "Wherefore · God also hat h highly
exa lt ed him (Chri st) and given h im a n a me whi ch is a bove every na m e :
t hat a t th e na m e of Jesus ev ery knee should bow, of thin g s in h eaven , and
t h ing s in ea r t h , an d thin gs under the ea rth; And that every tongue shou ld
confes s that J esus Ch ris t is Lord, to the gl ory of God the F a t h er. "
Is it any won der Paul said to t he churc h at Corinth, "Kno wing the t error
of the Lo rd we persua de men "? (II Corin th ia n s 5: 10-12. ) Ju st t hink serio u sly
for a mome n t! Here you an d you r ch il dre n st a nd at t he ju dgment sea t of
Chr ist! You thi n k you k now wha t s or r ow is as you watch your child close
its eyes in death and follo w its life less form to t he silent city of the dea d
and there pl ant it s little body in t h e gr ave , aw ai tin g t he glorio u s re s urrec ti on!
But , my fr ien ds suc h so rr ow s ha ll pale a wa y int o insigni ficance a s compar ed to that eterna l death of which your Bibl e speaks, in R evela tion 20: 14,
a s y ou wat ch yo ur sons and daughters turne d a way from t hat gat e so bea utifu l, to live, ba n ished et er na Jly from t he "p resence of God and the glory
of his power!" Whe n t ha t son of you rs , for whom yolJ. wo uld gladly la y down
you r life on the frozen bat tl efield s of th e world, star t s t h a t long , long jou rn ey
fr om which no ma n can r etu rn a nd th en say s to you, "Da d, you are respo n sible for my being lost . You k n ew th e t r ut h . You wou ld no t surrend er your
hea r t to the L ord ; you let m en m :;ike you th ink we did not have to obe y the
go sp el to b e saved. Da d , you n ever di d com e in t o t h e chur ch of th e Lord,
eve n t hough t he Lo rd gave his lif e for it ; bou g ht it with hi s own prec ious
bl ood an d p r omi se d t o re turn for it, a s a 'gl or iou s church wi tho ut s pot or
wrin k le.' (Ephesians 5: 26-27.) You, Dad, taught me it was aJI right to drink;
to go to danc e haJls, b eer tav erns, gambling joints; even to taking th e n a me of
the Lord in vain, and now I am turned away from all that is beauti ful, to live
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th_rou~hout all eternity banish ed from the Lord." You, who refuse to listen now,
"\\?JIw_rsh that you had never lived. It will be too la te then, fathers and mothers.
Now rs the time to prepare for the judgment. Suppose it is your daughter
that has. to hear the Lord say, "I never knew you," and you have to wa tch
t~e da:lmg of your heart denied an entrance into that eternal city of God?
1. ou w1Jl then think of those nights when she climbed up into your lap wU h
those golden little curls, and when you were tired and aJI the world s ee med
~ga i~st you, she kissed away the tears and you Jived again the joys of life .
1t w1Jl be too late then when she cries to dad and mom for help!
Can you imagine the look of disappointm ent upon her precious face
r,s she says in tears, "Dad, Mom, why have you done this to me a nd bro ther?
\Vhy were you not Christians
in yonder's world? Wh y did y ou laug h at
Brother Harper and others wh en they begged you to b elieve the Bible and
obey the gospel of Christ? Why did you teach me there was no har m in
s~aying away from church, telling me the church is none s senti al ; t ha t I
drd _not h'.1ve to obey the Lord in the b eautiful act of baptism wherein I was to be
huned with my Ma ster and in which I was to be raised to wa lk with him in
a Chri stian life?" ( (Romans 6: 3-4.) Then , lik e an atomic bomb, sh a ll com e
up on you the weight of all the thin gs you m ay have ever sa id or don e to
di_scr e~it the Bible or to cause your children and others not to obey the gos pel
of Chnst and Jive a faithful Christian life.
When we ask men to be baptized, men call it "w:;iter salvation," when it
was Christ who gave the command; not man. When we ask men to com~
into the church of the Lord, th ey ar e at once told by others "The chu rc h can't
save you, the church is not your saviour." They never tell you the Lord said he
is th e "Saviour of the body"-which
is the "church." (Ephesians 5: 23.)
.
When we ask men to "live right" we hear such expressions as "trusting
m your works to save you." Yes, we hear baptism, church membership,
the
Lord's supper, Christian living, aJI called "filthy rags in God's si gh t," and,
as a result, today we have in America some 65 million people who do not
profess to be anything religiously. Can you expect anything else wh en most
everything
the Lord has comma nde d a nd nearly everything
th e Lord has
built is br a nded as nonesse nt ia l; that th e Bible is not suffici ent? I am
hap py chur ches of Christ ca nnot be blamed for this condition. If men would
li st en to u s they woul d r ely u po n the "all sufficiency" of the Bibl e , obey
every command of the L ord, be in hi s chur ch and live Christi an lives . Th is
~-ou can't _say is wron g ! (II Timo t hy 3:15 -17; H ebrews 5 :8-9 ; E ph es ia n s 5:23:,7 ; Ga la tia ns 5: 19-26 .)
. E t erni ty is an awful lon g, long ti me . It will be a n aw ful thin g t o se e your
childr en s t a rt tha t lon g, lon g journey away fr om God and wa t ch t he te ars
a s the y flow , sayi ng, "F at her , Mother , wh y did you not obe y t he gos pel, b ecome a me mb er of t he Lor d' s ch u rch , and br ing u s u p t o be good Ch ri st ian
boys _and gir ls ?" :o u will then love E r nest Har per t hrou g hout a never end ing
et er m ty for beggmg you n ow to prepare your h om e for such a day .

_ ! am begg ing you b eca u se I love yo u and yours . What a wonderful th ing
rt will be for a n of us to s it dow n with our Lor d and lift our voices in pra ise
unt o Him who _love d us an d die d for u s an d who has t a k en u s home to live
with Him. You ca n 't a ffo r d to m iss it , can y ou , father? Can you, m other? Can
y ou, son or dau ghte r ?
BY W HA T AR E WE

JUDGED?

Many ar e co n fu se d ju st h er e . I wa nt you to know that t h e way you live
and serve th e Lo r d h er e sha ll de t erm in e your con dition a t t he judg ment.
Paul says in II Cor inthi a ns 5 : 10, "Tha t eve ry on e may r e ceive th e things done
in his body, a ccord in g to that h e h a th don e, whether it be good or ba d." In
Revel a tion 20: 12-13 John says, "And the dead were judged out of t h e things
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which were written in the books, according to their works. And the sea gave
up its dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which
were in them; and they were judged every man according to their works."
You may tell the people that their works and their manner of life have nothing
to do with being saved, but John, who was an apostle of the Lord says,
"Every man was judged according to his works." Last, Paul says in Romans
2: 16 we shall be judged by the gospel, and Christ says in John 12:48 man
shall be judged by his words. Friends, you had better "live right" and "work
the works of your Lord" while it is day for the "night cometh when no man
can work." The answer is up to you. How you live here will determine
the
Lord 's answer up there.
In closing let me ask you, "What will Christ's answer be to you?" He
can only say one of two things to you, "Come ye blessed of my Father"
lMatth ew 25: 34) or "depart from me ye that work iniquity" (Matthew 7: 23) :.
To those who h ave obeyed his will, heaven shall be your eternal
home,
(Revel ation 21); but to those who refuse to obey his will, it is everlasting
puni sh ment (II Thessalonians
1: 8-9). Will you not surrender
to his will and
hear him confess your name to the Father
and walk with him in white?
(Re ve la ti on 3: 1-10.)
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HOW TO PREPARE

You pr epare for the judgment
day, by believing
in Christ your Lord
(Hebr ews 11:6); by repenting of all your sins (Acts 17:30); confessing Him
before men (Matthew 10: 32); and being buried with Him in baptism for the
remiss ion of sins and letting your Lord add you to His church;
you then
a re to be "faithful unto death." (Acts 2:1-47; Romans 6:3-4; Revelation 2:10.)
Yes, "God and I at the Judgment-Then
What?" Fathers can't help you.
Mother 's tears can't influence the judge; your oil wells, your banks, your positions of honor will be of no avail then. Then, you would give all these just
to have Christ as your advocate to plead your cause (I John 2: 1-2) and . con•
fess your name (Revelation
3: 5).
My friends, will you not obey him now?
you is my prayer in our Saviour's name.
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